CfuiPAIGiJ REFORM ACT OF 1 9 7 5 /A S U d BYLAWS REVISION

LIVISICU IV — • ELECTIONS

ARTICLE IV.

Campaigning

Section 1. Each candidate for official ASUil
positions and each political party shall submit
a campaign expenses statement, to include all personal,
organizational and donational expenditures, to Elections
Committee by the time the polls close on the lay of
the general election.
With each campaign statement, one copy of each
campaign bulletin, flyer, poster and other printed items
which laay not be practically furnished to the committee,
such as banners large signs, etc., must be noted in the
campaign statement to Elections Committee.
Section 2. Limits on total expenditures of all
primary and general election campaign expenses shall be
as followss
(a) Central Board candidate/ $30
(b) ASUII officer candidate/ $100
(c) ASUM officer party slate (The presi
dential, vice presidential and business manager
candidates of one party may combine expenses)/
$200 for two officers, or $3 00 for all three
(d) Party Limit/ $30
Section 3. Campaign Spending procedures
incluie the followings
(a) A Central Board Candidate may not spend
his allotted amount for the promotinn of any
candidate other chan himself.
(b) An ASUil officer candidate may not spend
his allotted amount for the promotion of any
candidate other than himself, with the possible
following exceptions
.(c) An ASCII officer slate may not spend
its allotted amount for cue promotion of any
candidate other than those on the officer slate.
(d) A party must give equal prominence to
all party candidates in each item upon which it
spends part of its allotment, whenever ti
m
mentions any of its candidates.
(e) "Promotion/’ in parts a,b,c, is
defined as writing, printing or otherwise
representing a candidate, his name or initials,
any picture, graphic, drawing, or other
representation of him. Promotion does not
include attacks or negative comments about an
apponent.
Section 4. Any candidate who violates any
provision governing elections shall be subject to disqual
ification by the Elections Committee. A disqualified
candidate may appeal his disqualification to Central Board.
Submitted by: Rich Ecke
Pate: Dec. 3, 1975
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Section 1

membership

Tub boar" shall consist of nine. m n ’^ r s TT’\o shall serve
two vear ter.es* ' he ter is shall he fillo" so that four of the
seats will he open in a giver year, ?Tith the other firro being
ooen in the following yv*r. Terms shall entire the sirth w 0eb
of Pall quarter with selection cf new members to take place
between the thirl an", sirth weeks of Pall Ouarher_ At that
tine two e:.: officio positions will bo filled* Che people in
thos * positions will have ever'.' resnonsihilitv aril privilege
of the other Publication hoar ~ Mergers enceot they will not
be able to vote * Ghoul 1 a vacancy occur at any tine in that
year, the first er officio member will fill that vacancy*
rrb.c
second Q'A officio member will then nove into the first m
officio position* The secon1 er officio 'position will then he
filled *
■}«. The selection process nill he ooen to all who arc interests"
with the Central '2-oar 1 F a c u l t v A "visor anl the ?u’ hoar ] romrc
sontative heaving the only votes*
C* Puh Doar:. nerbers must'be .ATtt *. members an" nay not to
members of T 2r.tral hoar ' or on the m i d staff o '7 anv Aqnw
pabdication.
1* Any Pii- hoar" member who has three unemcuse" absences nay
ho remove" by a majority votrt*
r*
Jo A3U . marker nay serve for norm than two h e m s on Pub
-■oar 1 * r/,ore than one -half of an unerrire" term sha.ll
con
si !>-'r 2 " on e tern*
3ection 2

Chairperson

A. r,he AC'! 1 Presi"ent shall ‘csianate one of the second year
neu'jors of P i hoar , as-chairperson, unless there are no secon"
year members- in which case the President shall appoint some
other member* The appointment shall be subject to majoritv
approval of Central hoar 1. This aooointnent shall be made Fall
e tarter following the anno intment of new members«
t* The tore as chairperson shall be one calendar vear.
person may serve more than two terns as chairperson.

ro

f* The chairperson, shall call meetings make r e c o m e n Nations.
appoint sal con littoes • enter into "iscussion an", preside over
meetings * The chairperson nav vote onlv to brea1' a tie or to
change the outcome of an appointment or removal*

Do Shoull the chairperson resiqn the ABU \ President shall
nominate an intiviDual froi.i the current Pub Boar*a to complete
the torn subject to the approval of a majority of Central
boar j
.„

**

9

~A The chairperson nay be removal b^ vote of seven of the nine
members of Pub .oar !„ If the membership is bolow nine no
such action can be taken until the Boar^ has been r e store7 to
nine
Central b o a r 1 nay overrule such a removal by a t<To thirls
v o t e . The chairperson nnv also be remove 1 by a tT7o thirds
vote of Central boar 7«,
P 0 In
Sumer
person
boar.1
Boar I *

the event that Pub CoarA business w.i11 continue 7urinq
Quarter, an-1 the chairperson will be absent the chair
shall appoint a surmer ^ub h o a r 7 chairperson
pn>
subject to najority approval of Pub B o a r 7 a n 7 Central

Section 3___ 'testings
.A* Pub b o a r 7 shall rie^t regularly at a tine convenient to the
members or at the call of the chairperson or upon request o-c
four or more Pub "’oar members *
.Bo

A quorum shall consist

five m e m b e r s *

Co
If Pub l-oarA 'misiness will continue 7urinq Tv'nn^ Quarter
the Boar 1 shall arranqe to continue operations . without regard
to parts A am! B of this section, if necessary*
j„ All meetings of Pub Boar 1 shall be open to the public
except as consistent with the laws of the CtoiuG c - ontana M
Executive sessions shall require approval of two -thirds of the
-Ac vber s ore ser.t *
Function
A«
Put Boar_I shall supervise all AGU'-l publications a n 7 deter
mine policy for them
Bo Pub Boar 1 shall examine a n 7 hanlle as it .Aeons necessary
all complaints about any ASTJ 7 publication
C P u b Eoar 1 shall accept examine amen!
a n 7 approve or
Disapprove bu.lqet requests from an.v publication anl shall sub
ait those bulqet requests it approves as a single pub Po"».rA
bulget to Central Boar I in accordance with At77 1 guidelines*
’
0 * Pub BoarD shall have authoritv to shift funCs awonw Ij.pa
items in each pub 1 icat ion bu,7q o t , but may not create new line
items without Central Boar A approval - If Pub B o a r 7 shifts
f u n 7s among line items
it must report the shifts to Central
Boar !* Pub B o a r 7 may not shift funis from nnv one publication
to another without approval of Centra!. no a r b

a;. Pub Board shall select the alitor an/1 business nan a/jar .'.or
each pulbication m l o r its jurisdiction and shall appoint
then to terns not to cxceel one calendar year a Such appoint
ments shall require at least six affirmative votes.
F „ ,jo individual lay serve for nore than two ca.lon',nr ''■ears
as eliter or Business uanager, or in a sini/.ar position.,
Bo Pub Boar 1 nav renovc th.e editor or business nanaeer of
any ASU:I publication. Written charges will be provide/ to the
employee in question all ASU’1 publications an . Centra?, -oar
one woe1' before PuT Boar1 nay t?b.e action.
it ASTI publications shall bo "efinod as any publications
reforrel to ?u! Board by central Boarl.
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CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA
December 3 , 19.75

'I. Approval of minutes

,r

II. Executive Session
IIIo Officers' Reports
A. President
1. Eig Sky Conference
a. John ilockleby
b. Ellen Anuerson

'

u« Vice-President
Co Business Llanager
IV.

Appo intraent s
A. Constitutional Review Board
/
B. Pub Loard —» A/ rh U i t f - / L J L ^ tr
C. Elections

* /]

/

V.

Committee Reports
A. Elliott and Short on Pettit's proposal to reserve portions
of fee increases for financial aid*
B. ASUII Accountant
1. Procedures iianual
2. Accountability Report
Co Incorporationi Brian O'Grady
Do Committee to review relationship with the University,
(Short, Jiuaeieay, Ribi, Warren, iicGinley)

VI

Old Business
A. Pub Board by-lav/s

VII

New Business
Ac Resolution establishing Program Council Review Committee
B. Resolution to allow individual strudents to earmark $5.00
of their student Activity Fair
Cc Campaign Reform Act of 1975s Rich Ecka

R75-24
RESOLUTION TO ALECK7 INDIVIDUAL STUDENTS TO
EARMARK $5<>00 OF THEIR STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
We propose that Central Board consider a neans of
optional Disbursement of student activity fees0 The areas of
this funding would be determined by CB, but the amount of funding
would be determined through student input• The central issue
of this proposal is the philosophy that students want a more
direct means of deciding how their activity fee is spent„
The specifics of this proposal are subject to .amendment7
but at present are.
Each student when he registers would have an ontion co
earmark a $5o00 portion of his or her activity fee to any of
several areas which would be determined by Central board• These
areas though, would cover the entire- range of the budget<> For
example, controversial programs should be eligible for funding
in this manner as well as well established programs.
This group is male up of independent interested students«
Russ Murfitt
Paul Brandt
Mike Vettersneck
Introduced, by ; John T. Nockleby
Date;
Action Taken;

December 3, 1975

